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Railroad Guide.
NOUTUrUNNA.KAlLUOAD.

pasaenireraforPIilladclshla loavo Lchlehton
M fallows i
:7a. m., via. L. V. arnvo at Phlla. at 6:11 a m.

J:8Ja. in. vU UV. " " lliOa. in.
lln)0o.m. vlaU V. " " m.

:l p. m., Til li. V.. " " 8:15 p.m.
7i'a.m..viaU.s8.." " li:.i-m- .
lliJf a. in., via L. 4:3.," " tioop. m.
I'.l'i p.in. via L. fc B. " " 6:4') p.m.

:57 p.m. " " 8: o.
7:3! p. m. via L. V. "

Ileinrnina-- , leave depot at Eorki and Amorl.
an St.. PnUa., at 8:13 and 8:4J a. nj.j 2:3, 6 35,

anil 8:00 p. ra. liLLIS ULAUIt. Ajront.
J Olio 3, 183,

U READING RAlkltOAD.pIIIUA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAT 1JTU. IST8.
Tralna leave AL LBr-T- W N as follows i -

(VII rKRXIOMSN DB1SCU.)

For Philadelphia, at 4:23, 6.00, u.05. a.m.. ana
p. m.

SUNDAYS,
for Philadelphia at 4.1s a. m.,3.33 P. m.

IVlAr.ASfrKK.SA. HUAtiCU.)

for nmillns, t 2.33, 5.60, .o- - a m 12.13. 2.10. 4.30

VorCMrft5!irz. 2.30 5.60, 9.05 n. 11).. 12.15, 4.30

9.0 p. in.
Tor Lanoaitar and Colntnuli, 5 5), 9.35 a.m. and

4 30 p. tu.
4Dooi not run on Monday.

(SUNDAY..
nadlnu. 2.30 r.iu. and 4:3) and 9.0J l m.

I'or 11 irrlaburfr, 2.10 a. in. and 9 05 o. ui.
Trains FOIt ALLE.STOWif loavo as follows:

(VIA rEKKIOMEX IttANCII.)
Leave Philadelphia. 7.3 a. ni., 1.00, 1.30 and 6.30

p. in.
SUNDAY.

Phllvlelphla. .n a. m. and 3 13 p. m.
(VIA KAST VKMSA BH IXCII

Loavo Retains, 7.1). 7.45,10.35 a m., 4 03.6.15 r nil

Leavii llarilsbnric, 5.2), 8 10 ft. in., and 2.00. 3.67

and 7.55 p. ni.
Leavs Lsncaer, 8.10 a. in., 12.65 anil 3.45 p. m.
Learo Columbia. S."0 a. m . l.i0 and 3.35 p. in.

SUNDAY,
r.oavo tleadlnir. 7.20 find 9.40 a. m.
Ccavn Harriihnri, 5.21 a.m.

Trains mulcod than i) run to and from depot
9th and Oroen street-- ., Philadelphia, other
trains to and trom llroid treot depot.

Tiio 8.S0 a. m mid 5.63 p. m. trains from Allm.
fovn, and tUo7.30 a.m. and 11.31 p. ni. train;
frnni l'liilidelphla, toavo through cars to and
trorn Phtuidelpala.

J. H. WOOTIT.N.
atHt'Ol Manager.

C. 0. It SOOOK, Otn'l TtcKet Agent.

pEXNSYLYASJA JUILKO.U).

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

United States Mail Route.
The attention of tho iravfllnir publio In res-

pectfully Invited to some of tUo merits or tbla
xreat blRnway. In the confidant assertion and
belief (Ust no other lino ion offsr equal Induce,
ments ae a route of tbroaah travel. In
Construction & Equipment

tub
Pennsylvania Railroad

utAnd confewedly at the bend of Amrrican a

The tract Is double tUo ontlro lengih of
the line, at ht05l rails laid on heavy oak lies,
which am embedii-- In a foundation of rock t

clxateen ti.cbes lartepih. Allbilrtcesaio
if linn or atone, and bul t upo i the mo-ta-

piovel pitas. Its pas'enirer cars, while emin-s-utl- r

safe and an.stanttal, aro at the satno tnno
mode a of eomfot t and elejrance.

Tho Safety Appliauces
n use on this lne well lliunrato the
and liberal uolicy ot its maiiaKniont. In accord

tice with which the itllllv only or au lmii:ov
laentanduotlt enst lias been the qnestlon of
couu del atton. AmouR mary may be noticed tho

Mock System or Safely Signals,
Jftnticy Coupler, Bufl'er & Platform,

TUB WHARTON V 4.TENT SWITCH,
AND TUB

Wostingliousa Air-Brak- e,

f(limine In conlnnctlon nitb a perfect double
iraoa road bed a combination of safeguards

arcldoutt wblcU have renaerod ihom
pra;tlcallr posslblo.

Pullnian Palace Cars
Aro run on all Kxpreas Trains

VltOM NBW Ollir, rillLAD.C DALTI.
ilOHCaud WASHING I'ON,

To t'lIlfAUO. CINCINNATI. LIIUI8VILLH
lNUIANAl'ULIS and ST. LUUIS,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
sod to nil or.DClpul points tn the drWeatntd
boathwitli ujinnecimivoofcars. Conuftcilooi

noniado in Union Uepotf, ana are assured to
11 (mporUut poluu.

THE SCENERY
Of tho Pennsylvania Routo
Is admitted to be unsurpassed tn thowfirld for

rndeair beauty and variety, buperlor Hofresboieat fscllliies aro prodded. Employees
are eourtrona and attentivo, and It is an lnevit.

olo rrauit that a tup by the l'ennsylvania
Uailroad loutt form a
I'leWlng' and Mcmor.iblo Experience.

Tlflets for aala at the lowest rates at tbe
Ticket OlHoeot the Company In all Important

itlee and luwns.
fiiank Tndiir.soN, l. p. FAniTETt,

Oen. Mtuajir. Gen. 1'as. Arent.
J. K. HIlnGtlAUEtt. I'l.J.A.ent Mldd'eDlst.

12 Nana Tiiiro su, llarrltbnri.'. Fa.

Jprlmo Homo Jlailo HreadJ

WHY GO UUNOnYl WhenyoueanDnym
pounds ot Flrt Class iliead

FOUR LOAVES FOR 23 OEN'TS !

J. W, O'NEAL, Uie popnlar Ilreail and Calco
Iiasar, ol Leuijbuiu. In order to meet ibe wants
ot tbe times, has Kedured lie Fr.ojof nlsceie.
braled Homo Made UltEAD U
Four Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.

Sugar. Ilalsln. Coeoannt Bcotcb, Drop, Cream
and bluer OAKKtf, only

Tea Cents per Doten,
Look Out far the Wagon!

At MAUCll CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
andHstnrday siotuinan.

LEU 1 0 1 ro N and W h I a o I'O UT. every After- -

noon escept Friday,
TKIIMS STRICTLY CASH I

I'atrooaaa .olIcltiH, J. W. O'NHAI
a lOUKi upiislte First Nations! llsnr.aprll y t llsn i htreet. Lealithton.Pa.

J?l V V Orest chance to make mon.
13 1a H M ey. If voucsu'tnetaoid)ouI X i 1 1 1 1 osn.itel rrrnbacks. We

1 JrtSuLa)needperiioutnever-tow-
tot.kesu.iK'rlptiouNfortho

Uriest. cheapest and ue.t JlusUatcd family
pablicatiou la the word, Anr one van become
a surce!ul aa;ent. lha mo.teleatnt works nfan ia Ires to aubMrKwra. The price Is so
low tbat altooil evrrvbodr aubscribe. One
asent reports unsluir over I1W In a week". AIsdy sxeut roiwrts taklnc orer4io subscribers
la uo cays. All who tiSaa mse money rasu
Yu fa flsrol all ranr lime to the bu.ineu ramy your spire tluie You ued not b away
Imtn useaaavtruaht. You can ito It as well as
outers. lii'Lpartwolirs. nlroctiont and UrusKm DlMiMt and eipeusiva Ontnt free Ifvo wau iroauo:s wer Mod us roar addresst M.-- It coats astalu to try toe business.
JSa one wbo enjwfs tails to mk jreat par

dlwss Tba I'copls s Joonin." 1'ortlsod,Vtifi. Aug, II l77-l- r

CARDS,
furniture Wareliouae.

Y, Schirarti, Dank street, deaUrin all Kindt e
Furniture. Cuffimmadeto order.

lioot unit Shoe Illakera.
Clinton Dretney,fr Levan a building, lank itrest.

Allorder t promptly filled work warranted.

Attorneys.

JOHN D. 11EUT0LETTE,

AtTOMNEY AND COUNSELI.011 AT LAW,
Broadway and Susquehanna streets, Opposite

Court llouio,
MAUC1I CHUNK, PA.

Slay be consulted In German. Ma)25-i)-

P. LONOSTUEET,

ATTOIINEY AT LAW

Next dooi to the "Carbon House

DANK STIIEET. LEIIIGHTON, PA.
DccomberlC.Gm.

w 31. ItAPSIIlCU,

ATTOUNKY AND COU.NSBLLOK AT LAW,
IiAMK StUEIT, LtHIOHIOK, PA.

Real Eststsand Collection Aitency. Will Suysnd
Sell lUal b'ntste. Conveyanclni; neatly done Col.
lections promptly msde. ettlinp; Kstntes of Ds
esdonts a .peclalty. May be consulted In Kntlah
nd . Ncv.2.

JAS.R. STUUTIllCKS,
ATTOUN'iY AT LAW,

9-- Ofncs : 21 floor of Rhosd's Hall,
Alauoli Oliunk. Pa,

All business entruatsd to hloi will bo promptly
attended to.

May 27, lr.
p J. MKI5IIAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Bank,

lUUOU CUUNK, PA,
4ar"Can rmeonsulted In German. fjanp.

Justices and Insurance.
yq- - A. Ulil.TZ,

JUSTICE OF TniJ PEACE,

Obert's DulWInj;, BANK-St- ., LbuigiitoN.
Conveyancing, Colloctlnir acd all other bnsl

ness conuected with tho offlco promptly attend,
ed to Agent for tno best Fire and l.ifo Insnr.
ance Comp inloj t Hents collected nt reasonable
cbarsea. eic. April ll.yl

T IIO.HAS S. I1KCIC,

JUSTICF. OF THE PEACK,
BANK Street, LKIIIOIITON, Ta.

Conreyanrlnir, Collcctins; and all business
with Ibe office promptly Attended to.

tFAi:ent (or first-la- ss Insurance Compsnlsa,
(ii J llii-k- of all kinds taken on tbe moat IMrul
term". Jsn.9. 1875.

rp IF O HI AS KEMERKK,
A. CONVEYANCER,

AND
QF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Coinpsnles are llepresouted:
LEI1AN )N MUTUAL rlRi;,

UCAIIl.NG MUTUAL Fllte,
WYOMING Fllttl,

POTTSVILI.K nitU.Million Finn, and theTTlAV
ELEUl ACCIDENT I.NSUIIANCK,

Also I'ennsilvanii and Mttluil Horse Tlilcf
Detec'lye and Inuranco company.

MaiC0 29.1873. TUOS. KEMEKCIl.

Physicians and Dentists.

cHAS. T. IIOIIN, HI. D.,

OFFICE i OVElt II. A. FETCH'S DltUG
STOIIE, BANK ST..LEIIianTON,PA.

General nractlco cttended to, anil SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOME N. mar 23. 18'8-y- l

A. DKltHAMEIl, JI.I).,
TIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention paid to Chronle Wkiiii.
Office: South Esst corner Iron snJ 2nd sta..

Va. April 3. 1873.

D U. N. II. UEUEll,
PRACTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, Has I Strert, next doorabOTe tbe Poatoffire,
L.liln hlon, I'a. Office Hours 1'srryrllle each day
rom Id to 12 o'clock! remainder of day atoulreln
Lehlthton

yrj-
- O. 51 SISll'LK,

P1IVS1CIAN AND sunanoN,
Next to K. II. Suyder'a s'.ore, lUSK ST.,

LEUIOHTON. PENN'A.
N.B. Special attention Kiveuto tbe Cure of

Salt llbeum. etc. Jan. I3 y

J FRANKLIN I.USII,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

tate Jtetident Hiytician of i&irrishurg Uotpital).

Office : Next door to the Union Churcb,
WEISSPOBT, PA.

KtT Special alientlou alven to tbe Diseases ot
Women. Consultation In Enirllsh and German.

Aug. 18, !877--

JJR. KD WARD IIROWNi

BURGEON DEN1IST,

Of the Pennsylvania Dental College, Philsdcl-pbla- ,

has ODenid an office in I.EIUOUTON, on
UIIOAD STHEET. next door to Snyder's .tore.
Alt work warranted astlsfactory.

LAUGIIINO GAS used for the painless ex-

traction ot Teeth. Aug. II, lk77--yl

STOKE ! NEW GOODS 1

LOW PRICES !

The undersigned has removed Into tbe New
Btore.room ou W1I1TU htieet. Weluport, Pa..
(opposite the Hunter's Hotel), and Is opeulng
a full etock. of Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &c,

which ha Is aelbng at VKTtY LOWEST CAMII
Pit ICES. Patronase respectluily solicited aud
aaU.facUon guaranteed.

Jacob Straussberger,
March Jo mJ WHITE St., Welsspoi-t- .

Drugs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DUELING,
rnopBiKTon of thic rEOPLna

Drug and Family Medicino
STORE, makes tho following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owing to tho peneral tleprenlcn In bnslncst,

tliORioat rrducli'in ot wavcafor labor, tc. I
deeat it my duty at tills lime to give tho people
ol l.elimliton nud vi drily Tin; Ijos's SUAiix of
UT i rofithI I if ii d and re tho follow
ItiR Pr.ceft of n tew ot tho many articles euld at
my Diug Stoic i

PATENT MEDICINES-- MI fl Preparations
8a ceuta sncii as Vineoar Jiitters. Hoatctttr's,
Drako's Pi!intMtlO!, Herb, Oeriiiuu
llilterf und all oilu-r- formerly fl, now 83 ct--

a:o. preparations 40c. tnid 220. reprrattdU823c.
COt.U. COUGU and LUNG REMEDIES, as

J arut's Kxpcc'orant. llft'l'sput Al tn'allal-Rtiui- .

Ana' Cberrv Pectoral, Milk Cnro. Cod
Liver oil. t.cd Liver oil and Lluio and ollurs
formeiiv U now 8.1 cents.

IIAIU PHEPARATIONS-Uall- M Hair
Monte ornery', Ayers Ila'r Visor,

and Mm Allen's, roimerly t now 85 el?. All
0o. preparuttousor above character now 40c

LIMMENTS IaubacIiV, LowM Magnetic,
Donnelly's Klectrto. Samson Oil, lttuwav'
Relief, Made Oil, Uarplinir Oil. Wildfire- Lini-
ment, and all olhci a formerly 50c. now 4Cc,

Ilorse, Cattlo and rhi.'ken rowden formorlv
25c. now '.t'Ci Durlmu'n celeDrnted Condit on
Powders, lmprovtd. 350. ptr pound.

Kro3lirsHambwr Drops, 4Co per bottle Prenet
Tea. Ctc. a pack ace; PLlsof allkinCs formerly
25c. now 100. per box.

PLASTERS Porous, Arnica, Poor Man's and
ail otlurb formerly Ibe. now 1.0c.

WORM REMEDIES Worm Syrups, Vermi-
fuges. Uonn Lozenecd and Confections loim
friy ilc. now "sit'e.

Roots, Rurks, IIcib., Medical Teas, Ac, Ac,
formerly from 10c. to lie. per oz. now 2o. to Cc.
per oz.

CaotorOll. Rolsam do Malta, Esienco of
Essence of Lemon. Golden Tmctnro,

P.iresoilc, and Glrccriuo roimerly JOo to lac.
now lq to 100. pm bottle

K, cry tiling Down I Down I Down 1 1

Caustic Soda, for Making Soap, from 9 cents
to 10 cents tier pound.

Castor Oil, strictly pure, tCo.per quart, by tho
cation less,

LOOK AGAIN. WALL PAPER, Gold GI1t
Paitcr 40c.f O nizetl Papers formeiiv the to3jC
now 20c.. Wbito Rlauks and Tints formerly 14C.
to 25c. now t2rH to 13c., and Rrown Backs form-e- i

ly 10c. to 12c. now 7c. to He.
Physicians Prescriptions and Family Recipes

compounded acUitfatiy Reduced Rates. Go or
send to DURLING'S

Having lintl an almost Twenty
Years In the Vtuf liulnees innro than Ten of
which bivo buen fn LehUhtou, I will in the

aa I havo 111 tho past. Guurantoo to all tho
Terr Rest and Purest Drucs, MedicluoM, Ac., to
bofmindiu tuo American Marketa. I BUY
FOR oahu I Dec

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE 5 SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposlin T. U. Clauss',

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Ispiepared to manufaciure any descrip.

lion tt

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Itcpalrliis1 Promptly Attended to.

CVAIl work douo at tills establishment Is

cuaranlocd to bo of tbo very uest material snd
workmanship, end tbo prices fullr as low as the
same artlclra can be purchased leevrliore.

Special Inducements offered to strictly cash
customers.

M. C. TKEXLEK & CO.
July2l,U77.

$25001 ACTIVE $2500
Ayear.ia.GBNrsAyear.

ln cyf'f County, to Canvass our'ultu line of nne

Premium Family Bibles,
ENQLIell and Glin.MAN. PttOrESTANT

and CATHOLIC.
CompitslDg nearly ICQ different 8TYLI5S.with uumeruus elegantly illustrated expiana-tor-

feaiurcs.
.,T.h.a4!1.0.,,..c.9M,,''F-Tr-' PERPCCT and
BKAUTIPU I. lino of Uiulea ever oflerfd to thoAmerican public,

ALSO ON OUR
C3- - DR .A. 3ST X

Combination Prospectus
OF 150 DISTINCT PUDLIOATIONS.

Uepresentlnir Agricultural, Illoiraublcal.
Historical llellgluii'. anil m uellaneooa
Worka. and Pulpit, and pocket Bibles
and Tesianients. wanted in every (aim v.

A Ho el yeature lu Canvassing. el.iiea made
from this Prospectus, wheu a.1 single books fall.

Also. General and Local Wanled ou our

GREAT WAlt BOOK,
the roof t Comprehensive, P.ellaoleand AccurateHistory orthelrfU Conflict oetweenihe HUB.
MAN and TUB TUHK. with Its 30i eligant
KnsravlnKS. Mans and Plana the most ai.owy,
deir.ble and useful Hook now published.-F- or

Clrc. liars aud L.beial Terms, audieaa
JOHN. K. I'OTTlill eto CO.,

Publishers,
Sept. I,lt77. PIULAOKLPIIIA,

HEtTfeafbYsT M newest and mo.t populafJtWV songs, wltn wnunns of
and amuscmrntt also, a Utt ot all tbebattles, when ana where fourbt, dunnir tbewar, lor cent stamp. Addrett, DKHMOND A

CO., ,16 Ilace Pblladeli hia. ItlCJ ly

GREIGET02T GRANGE
Or, Tbe Strange Motor.

HY MAYOR A. r. GRANT.

CHAP. I. The Broken Merchant.
Abel Goldwing's failure causcdmoro tlian

a flutter of surpriso among tho social ami
business circlcsof C . IIo was account
ed beyond tlio breakers of financial ruin,
and when tlio president of 'Change rend the
announcement of Ii is failure, tho city mil
lionaires looked In each others' faces and
said"it cannot bo I" But thero stood tho man
himself, pale, handsome, but as proud and
unbending asever. To the many, whosur-rounde- d

hitn, trying to probe hisinisfortuno
to tho bottom, ho said that ho had failed, so
terribly j indeed, that ho feared ho would
havo to part with tho Grange, hia elegant
country seat overlooking tho rich mart of
the West. Hail ho speculated rashly? Alas,
yea 1 but ho did not say to what extent ho
had been duped j ho kept to himself his fool
ish speculation in English bond9, not worth
tho paper they wero printed on! In his
pride, crushed beyond licaling, ho kept tho
particulars of hia failuro front tho gaping
world, and let it feed on his reputation with-
out restraint.

IIo closed his great business house, and
met his creditors with that proud smile,
which, in joy or mislortune, never left his
lip?. IIo paid dollar for dollar,
and, when tho last human wolf
hail been satisfied, Abel Goldwing
found that ho had mado several inroads
upon his country scat known every whero as
Greighton Grange. Buttoning his coat close
about his form, ho left tho city, aud sprang
Irom tlio vehicle as it stopped befora tho
mansion. No wife camo forth to receive tho
bankrupt and condolo with him in this tho
darkest hour, but one, of his life; and no
little children ran toward him cryim"napa'
at tho top of their merry voices. Tho broken
man was wifeless, and thero wero many
proud belles in tho city ho had lust left be
hind, who wero congratulating themselves
upon what they termed their "escape." For,
as things had turned out, they wero glad
that Abel Goldwing did not, in the flush of
his fame, ask for tlioir well gloved hands,

"Uo cnloietl in his houo-- hl homo no more.
Tor without hearts there Is uo home; aud felt
'i no E0111 uuo of pcbmor bu own ooor
Without a welcome 1"

Jt was thus with Abl Goldwiuginowifej
no sweetheart to greet him on tho threshold
of Iho falryliko placo whero he had passed
many happy days. Tho very servants
seemed slatues of ice?, aud biting his lips
for the first timo sineo his public downfall,
ho passed up tho steps and entered tho soli
ttulo of his library. Everything around him
betokened wealth; tho luxurious furniture,
tho great shelves of costly volumes, tho tas-

sels at tho damask curtains braided, as they
were, with gold

Ho did not fling himself into tho chair
whoso arms seemed ready to wclcomo and
console him, and pour forth his heart in an
agony of regrets. Ho stood erect, proud aud
white as a ghost, in the centre of tho room f

and for Iho first timo since leaving the city,
lieaul tho sound of his own voice.

Somebody's plan has succeeded 1" he sold
bitterly, and Ihero was a tingo of hato in his
tone. "Somebody has mado mo a financial
wreck I Who hates mo so deeply? Where,
in all my life, have I mado a single euemy
who could deliberately blight my lifo aud
mnko a beggar of me? What great sin have
I dono to deserve all this? Tboso English
bonds Ihoso worthies bits of paper, for
which I paid my thousands to them I trace
my financial ruin. Whero Is Gcofl'ty St.
Wahn now? Whoso tool was tho crafty
fellow? Oil, that he were hereythat I might
rorco from him all tho infernal plot
that succeeded so wcl( tearing me, fool that
I was, from tho pinnacle of happiness and
dashing mo ujion the rocks of disgrace. But
I will rise I They may beggar me; but I
shall still bo Abel Goldwing, able to regain
my jwsition, tcrriblo to punish tho unseen
foe who has so deeply wounded mo I"

With the last word quivering his lips, tho
broken merchant went to his desk, and drew
forth a tiny gold locket richly set in jewels.
Opening it, he gated upon the miniature of
a girlish face framed in golden hair, beauti-
ful and fresh as a summer rose, jewelled
with dew. Tho blue eyes tho inluiaturo
was painted on ivory seemed to look
straight into bis face with a world of lovo
and tenderness, and for the first timo tho
man betrayed the weakness of his nature.

"Ifl had dealt fairly with you if I had
listened when, on your kneos, you implored
me to stop ami hear your defence, I might
not havo these terrible resolves in my heart
now," he exclaimed, looking at the picture.
"I saw enough then to believe you fickle,
bright eyed Amy Lee, ami, though my heart
was wrong to its very depths, I cursed you
with all tho bitterness of my soul, and Mi
you on your knees beside the sea. I do not
think you really loved me. After parted
you never sent a message : but went and
married him the man whom I fought be-

fore the whirlwind of inadiieM aw.pt you
from my heart."

He shut tho loeket with miwii UWotbm.
and tossed it into the drawer from whlafa he
had taken it.

" Wo (here, forever," ho Mid. "I Oliver
want to sec that Cice again !"

Then ho took tho parcel of English bonds
for which ho had plung.nl headlong into
ruin, and, with nn angry toss, consigned
them to tho grate, and smiling revengefully,
watched tho fire consumo them.

"I'm going now. Good bye, old placo I"
ho said.

Passing down tho steps, ho encountered
Mr. Sandou, his business agent, whom ho
had summoned to tho Grange.

"A lucky meeting, Sandon," ho said. "I
want you to sell Greighton Grange"

"Yes, sir," was tho reply. "What shall
you reserve?"

"Nothing, sir, absolutely nothing! Give
tho purchaser a bargain in tho place, furnl
ture, books,evorythingl If you sell within
thrco months write me at Athens, Greece.

If you wish to keep anything for yourself,
Sandon, take it and wclcomo) but sell the
Grange, I don't want to think that I over
owned it and was happy here."

Sandon replied that ho would exert him
self and sell tho estate, to good advantage,
and thero followed a fervent pressuro of
hands. The agent continued up tho steps,
while Abel Goldwing passed out, and drove
back to the city,

A few hours later a tall, cold faced man
boarded an eastward train, and as tho last
steeple of tho metropolis faded from view,
ho murmured in n tono of relief:

"Thank Cud 1 I am out of tho city at
last!"

It was Abel Goldwing.

CHAP. II. The Xeio Purchaser.
Strange to say Abel Goldwing soon passed

from tho memory of tho peoplo of C

Once in a while a newspaper paragraph
would recall somo incident of his life, and
for a moment tho reader would sco beforo

hiin tho handsome man who onco set all
belledoni agog. Now and then somo con
tinental traveller averred that he, or she, had
encountered u man in Switzerland who look-

ed very much like tho broken merchant.
He was seen in Australia, tho Netherlands,
Franco, and one of C 'a scientists, sent
out to observe tho transit of Venus, declared
that ho had conversed with Abel Goldwing
nnionir tho snows of Northern Russia. Ho
seemed a veritable wandering Jew.

Two months after his sudden departure
from C , a person came into Sandon's
littlo real estate oftico and asked if Greighton
Grango was yet on his marketable list. The
agent answered in tho affirmative, wonder
ing if his questioner, a young woman, de-

sired to purchaso tho beautiful estate.
"I would like to see it," shesaidjand San-

don drove her to tho Grange.
Goldwing was compelled to part

with tho place, I believe," alio said after tho
mansion becomo visible with tho beauties of
summer to mako it a very clysium.

"Yes, miss," said Sandon, for his houso
hunter had given her noma as Miss Tram-pi-

"In an evil hour, ho invested in a
lot of worthless English bonds. But Abel
Goldwing was honest honest as life."

"Whero is ho now?"
"I know not," Sandon sighed. "If they

did bring him down if tho plot of somo

cowardly man for that tho English bond
business was an accursed plot I am satisfied

did succeed, Abel Goldwing stands dearer
to mo than ho ever did, Ho was a
man aftcrmy own liking; loo proud to bend,
too grand to lllng himself into a chair, and
play tho woilian. Your pardon Miss Tram-plo;n- o

Insinuation, I assure you."
"Certainly not," tho poor creaturo said,

who had been listening intently. "We
havo yet a littlo distanco to go. Tell me all
about your master. Anything will interest
me. Tell mo something, at least."

Her tono was almost pleading, and thero
was a mist on her long, dark lashes, that es-

caped Sandon's detection. Ho told her all
he knew about Abel Goldwing, and she
never took her eyes away from his face while
he talked.

"IIo never married, then?"
"No. His lifo seemed to bo burthened

with but ono regret. He would not discloso
it to me."

Miss Trample started slightly, and turned
her head away. Greighton Grango was ll

view, and tho agent, believing that she
was enjoying the sight, began to point out
tho points of more than passing interest.

At last the houso was reached, and tho
agent took Miss Trample through it. She
lingered in the library, for Sandon told her
that tho broken merchant hail spent his last
moments there, and when ha showed her
whero he had stopped on the stair, and told
him (Sandon) to sell the Grange, sho asked
quickly t

'Can you show me the very step on which
he stood?"

The agent could not divino the causo of
Angila Trample's interest in the distant
exile i but ho did not attempt to fathom it,
and so sold her tho lovely plaoo without so

mueh as asking her who intended to occupy
it.

Thin GresghUm Grange panl into a
woman's hands, and Sandou wrote. : Liter
tn AW tlul.lwiiig at Alliens. Shortly after
tb ptirOat Angola Trainjite took up her
reaitWttoo llunv iu punon.aud uuee wore tho
old pkaMMMd with lifv Sh
tvy aorvam whem SatttiMi haul UA mn the
aatql. for iu eaua an I praMeiiou, and tonic
lottf ramlik through tM wow la frequented
hy (he unfortunate man so far away.

One day llu yoin.j Udv. Murtini; from
A U xmg'i a lovely gmv. ti:

formed that n man awaited her In ono of
the parlors. Sho betrayed signs of emotion,
but hurried to tho ruom and opened tha
door.

Tho next moment elio found herself faco
to f.ico with a young man, who roso to great
her, and, as tho light displayed his feature.
a flush of indignation lit up her eyes.

"This Is add in ir insult to injury sho
cried, stepping aside that ho might have an
unlntcfujitcd passage to tho door. "Herbert
uiatr, torn as you navo been not to ioiiow
rao, why are you here?"

IIo smiled and let a cold, triumphant
laugh ripple over his lips.

"Your face, Amy Iio "
"Enoun;hl" she cried. "I command yo to

leave. This Is my house!"
"Yours?"
"Mincl You mado mo wrong him, 'you

shot arrows into my heart that pierce it still.
You lured htm to ruin with tho worthless
English bonds. I know you did it. Her-
bert Blair, hero whero ho lived hrtppily,
whero CYcrylhiugreminded mo of the nobln
man who loved moon English ground, I am
trying to atone for tho past. Go! almost
drawn into tho snare you spread so deftly, I
will watch you now. Your presenco conta-
minates tho air aboutus. Ineverlovodyou.
Thcre'ls the door! Good-bye!- "

He looked at her for a moment, laughod
coldly till sho shivered, and then left tho
room.

Tho beautiful tenant of Greighton Grango
was alono.

CHAP. III. After Storn; Calm.

Miss Tramplo was Amy Lee. Tho visitor
whom wo havo seen peremptorily dismissed
from the Grango had called her by hor right
name; and she had started at tho sound
thereof as it was a nama which sho hail
tried to forget. After Herbert Blair's da- -

sho went to tho window and sawIiarture, down tho walk, and out into tha
high road that led to 0.Sho watched him until he passed from
her sight in the distant avenue. With her
hands holding tha curtains back, and the
flush of imagination still on her faultless
face, Amy Leo recalled soveral scenes of her
young lite. Sho saw herself onco more the
beautiful Inmate of tho mansion that over-
looked tho British sea; happy In tho smiles
of a proud American who had accidentally
encountered her when her hands were full
of shells, and her eyes filled with girlish de-
light. Abel Goldwing was ii England then,
making that tour during which he loved
and cursed tho same fair creature in six
brief months. Amy saw herself courted,
petted belle again, admired by Herbert
Blair, and loved by tho American merchant.
Sho did not know that she could trillo wjth
tho ono by flirting with tho other. Again
sho recalled that one night beside the sea,
wheu Abel Goldwing found his rival on his
knees beforo tho girl who seemed to bo
listening with a smile on her lips. She caw
In in spring forward and fling tho English
man to tho very grasp of tho tide; she heard
him call her who loved hint so a giddy,
fickle hearted girl, and with his last eurso
of madness ringing in her ears as she swoon-
ed, sho saw him turn away.

Then followed tho duel m which Abet
Goldwing held his rapier's point to Herbert
Blair's throat, and (pared tho schemer'
life.

"Now, after thrco years of remorse, such
as few women sometimes know Amy Lea
Btood beneath tho roof which had sheltered
Abel Goldwing, Had ho thought of tho
girl who had trifled with, his love? Some-
times she imagined that never for ono mom-
ent had sho been absent from his mind, and
then again when she found her picture in
his deslc, sho thought that ho had banished
her from his memory.

A girl no longer, but a woman with tho
beauty of girlhood still her own, the stood
nt tho winduw calling back tho past, and
trying to pierce, by looking heavenward,
tho future which tho angels screened from
her .yes.

At last, when the figure of Herbert Blair
was no longer visiblo on tlio road, sho let tbo
curtains kiss again, and went down into tha
golden woods. They were, indeed,, golden,
lor tho soft skies of "Indian summer" wero
overhead, and the loveliest sunset of tha
year was already burning in tho west. Leave
liko angelic benedictions fell Uion her head
as she went down tho path with tho hand-
some dogs that frightened tho quails front
cover, and raised tho woodland gold about
them in a shower.

Sho did not ting as sho was wont to da
till the servants listened enraptured but
her heart was merry all tho time. For had
sho not triumphed over Herbert Blair? bad
she not boldly told him that sho was trying
to atono for her fickleness where tho wrong-
ed heart had sullered in sileuco 1

Down upon a leafy knoll, in the prettiest
part of tho woodt Amy sank to play with tho
little animal which the big dogs often chased
to ner arms, in ucr laugnter, sne seemea
to havo forgotten her recent visitor, as fpt
a moment wo banish from our heart the
clouds that cover them.

But all at once tho larger dogs came run-
ning towards hor with loud oavinir. and
planted themselves quite near. Amy knew
that they had seen something, and looking
over her shoulder sho beheld the object or
their fright a man!

He bad stopped in tho path and stood like)
a statuo there, with his eyes fixed upon her.
Tall and very handsome, with gray hairs in
his luxuriant whiskers, and with a look
that mado Amy start and spring erect, ths
man continued to confront her. The dogs
had ceased to bark, and wero wagging their
tails as if they recogniied him,

Tho eyea of man and woman met, and
tho next moment n figure bounded past tha
dogs, and Amy, with a joyous cry, felt her
drawn to wildly throbbing heart. The eyes
that burned over her wero 'moist, tbe griz-
zled moustache touched her lijv, and sba
heard the voice of.Abcl Goldwing speak to
her in gentlo tones. His last words were a
curse, terrible, blightulng, and not under-serve-

Holding her in his arms, Abel Goldwing
told her how ho had yearned to see his nativo
land again; how he had hastened across
the sea to visit Greighton Grange, dreaming
not of her tenantry of tho old place, Uo
had dissoverol Herbert Blair's revenge in
the ruinous worked the English bonds. The
villain had broken him because Amy still
lovwl.

That was enough. Tharo Amy Lee told
him all ; there ho said that not, I'or one mom-
ent bail ha veatod to think of her, und thero
n kiss gave hai-- tho old mastertn Greighton
Urango. Everybody hailwl Abel Cioldwing's
rt'uju: and the law dealt sternly with
11 B'air! Qhwa.' IhtM C r e.


